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VET RECOMMENDATION:   
This week’s recommendation comes from 
Vanessa Melrose: 
“We go to Dr. Young in San Marcos at 
Discovery Valley Animal Hospital. he's 
wonderful! I recommend him to all my clients 
with rats, and other people I know with rats, 
too!   

He's an exotic vet but does also treat domestics. 
every time I go in, there's an interesting patient 
waiting for their appointment [kangaroo and 
beaver last time I was in!]. he's wonderful with 
rats and certainly has a soft spot for them. I'd 
be happy to be a reference so if/when your 
adopters go to him, they can use my name. Dr. 
Young is very familiar with us! ” 

Discovery Valley Animal Hospital 
997 W. San Marcos Blvd. 
San Marcos, CA 92078 
(760) 744-0032 
https://www.facebook.com/Discovery-Valley-Animal-
Hospital-140531692655020/ 
http://www.discoveryvalleyvet.com/  

Have a recommendation to share? Message us!

Did You Know… 
Agouti doesn’t refer necessarily to a color, but to 
the banding found on the individual hairs of rat 
fur.  The letter “A” is used for the agouti gene and 
the letter “a” for non-agouti.  If a rat is AA or Aa 
they will have the banding present on the hairs, 
but if they are aa they will not.  Black, Russian 
Blue, Beige, and Mink are all examples of non-
agouti colors.  Agouti, Cinnamon, Fawn, and 
Blue-Agouti are all examples of agouti colors and 
you will notice banding on the hairs.
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Say “Hello” to Pancake.  He’s a little bit sleepy. 

As always, feel free to color him in and send us a copy.

!Announcements!  Our Squeakin’ Pups 6th Quarterly Raffle has earned enough entries to give away 
TWO of the grand prize Midwest Critter Nation cages.  We are still accepting entries and our Buy One, Get One 
FREE special is going on until July 14th. 

Full details on the raffle, and updates, can be found on the event page on Facebook:  
https://www.facebook.com/events/893725080828603/  

Tickets are $5 each and can be sent to Venmo (@SqueakinPups) or PayPal (SqueakinPups@Outlook.com)
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This Week’s Deals: For the rest of July, newsletter participants can enjoy 10% off 

their order in our Etsy shop!  Just use the coupon code LOYAL0418 at checkout.

NOW AVAILABLE:  From now until July 11th the babies on the next two pages are 
available for POTL reservation by Newsletter Participants ONLY.  All adoption fees for early 
POTL reservation are $50. 
Their pictures will be posted to both Facebook and my website on July 11th for general 
reservation by everyone (fees will also be reduced to non-POTL) 
If you want to reserve any of the following babies, message the rattery on Facebook (fastest) 
or e-mail us: SqueakinPups@Outlook.com 
These babies CAN be reserved with rats from any of our other litters as well:  
https://SqueakinPups.weebly.com 

SQKN#: SK-1        
Female - $50
Black under marked Irish
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-2         
Female - $50
Sky Blue under marked Irish
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-3        
Female - $50
Sky Blue under 
marked Irish

SQKN#: SK-4
Female - $50
Pink-eyed Himalayan Dumbo
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.

SQKN Litter#: 180612PBSK
First Available Go Home Date: 7/17/2018

SQKN Litter#: 180613PBWH
First Available Go Home Date: 7/18/2018

SQKN#: SK-6
Female - $50
Black-eyed Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or 
possibly other rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-5
Female - $50
Pink-eyed Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-8    
Male - $50
Black under marked Irish Dumbo
Coat is poor rex or possibly other 
rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-9       
Male - $50
Sky Blue Dumbo
Coat is poor rex or 
possibly other rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-10      
Male - $50
Sky Blue
Coat is poor rex or possibly other 
rexoid type.

SQKN#: SK-11
Male - $50
Pink-eyed Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or possibly other rexoid 
type.

SQKN#: WH-1        
Female - $50
Black with white feet
Coat is poor rex or 
possibly other rexoid 
type.

SQKN#: WH-2       
Female - $50
Pink-eyed White 
Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.

SQKN#: WH-3       
Female - $50
Pink-eyed Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or 
possibly other rexoid 
type.

SQKN#: WH-4       
Male - $50
Black-eyed Himalayan
Coat is poor rex or possibly 
other rexoid type.
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